
GENERAL BARNETTS STORY.

How One Oood Vote was Lost and
Saved.

General Baruett tells a good story

concerning Colonel Charlie Cotter, of

Ravenna, a life-long adherent of Bour-
don democracy?a roaring, ranting,
thick and thin devotee of anything and
everything his party may see fit to do
or to say. On election day the Colonel
noticed that a friend of his failed to put

iu an appearance at the polls. So he
mounted his buggy and went to fetch
him from his home, three miles away.

Arrived there, he found his man busy
stirring a huge kettle of apple butter.
Makiug known his errand, the Colonel
was met with objections on the part of

the housewife. Her man could not tro.
The apple butter must be constantly
stirred or spoiled by burning. In vain

the Colonel expended his eloquence
urged duty, patriotism, the urgent need
of every vote, country, party, all and
every consideration were idle words to

the good women whose apple butter

was at risk. It must be stirred, and
the voter must stir it, if the party and
the country went to the eternal bow-
wows.

Finally, in desperation, the Colonel
proposed that the man should take his
buggy, go and vote and hurry back,
and he himself would supply his place
at the apple butter kettle.

So long as the apple butter was cared
for the good wife was indifferent as to

the stirring; the voter went off and the
Colonel took bis place. On the way to

the polls the voter fell in with some

German friends who entertained him
royally, and had little difficulty in per-
euadiDg him to vote the straight repub-
lican ticket. Then came another good
time. Finally, after the lapse of about

four hours, the voter got back home
with the buggy. Meanwhile the Colo-
nel had grown aoxious. What if those
confounded Dutch republicans had sto-

len his voter. The thought was tor
ture, but the Argus eye of the good wo-
man was upon him, ond he could not

leave his self-imposed tasi. He sat and
sweated and swore as he stirred the

boiling mass, ever wondering when
would his man return. Finally, he
came, and the Colonel hastened back to
Ravenna to find that be bad lost near-

ly half the day stirring apple butter
that one more vote should be polled
for the republican ticket. But he is a
bold man who dares say apple butter

within striking distance of this "stirr-
ing" electioneer.

THE SLEEP DISEASE.

M. Talmy has presented a note to

the French Academy in which he calls
attention to the analogy which exists
between "sleep disease" and chicken
cholera. The sleep disease ( nelavan)
is a rare affection, which, up to ti e
present time, has been met with only
among the negroes ofthe west coast of
Africa. It was first made known by
English phpsicians in 1810, but was
not accurately observed till many
years afterward (18U5 et seq.) by the
French physicians, Daugaix, Nicolas,
Guerin, and very recently by Corre.
In this curious affection the person
attacked keeps his eyes half closed, as
if he was unable to open them wide,
and is frequently siezed with a pro-
found desire to sleep. Later on he
sleeps continuously, and has to be
awakened to take nourishment?which
he does with pleasure if be is awakened
sufficiently. Death approaches very
gradually but surely, and the victim
passes away at length without suffer-
ing any pain. This disease is always
fatal, no cure yet being known lor it.

From the symptoms as given by the
above-mentioned pbysiciaus, and iroin

the Bymptoms of chicken cholera as
studied by Moritz, Perroucito, Tous-
saint, and more recently by Pasteur,
M. Talmy believes that the two dis-
eases are ofa similar character, and both
due to a like cause.

A correspondent writing from Rich-
mood, Va., wants to know if it is the
custom of rats to tie up their oifspring
by their tails. He lately touud "iour
young rats, each one neatly tied around
the left hind let? with his own or
his Bister's or brother's tail,
and all tied together at a common cen-
ter and neatly interwoven, on a tabric
of downy feathers which composed
their nest."

An Army of Jfostmasters.

WASHINGTON, October 28. ?The an-
nual report of the appointment divis-
ion of the Post Office Department for
the last fiscal year was completed to-

day. It shows that the number of
post offices in operation in the United
States on the 30th of June last was
42,989, an increace of 2,134 during the
year. 1,761 ofthe postmasters are ap-
pointees of the President. The remain-
ing 41,228 offices are filled by appoint-
ments of the Postmaster General. Be-
sides the nearly 43,000 postmasters
there are 17,460 persons throughout
the country who perform service and
recieve compensation upon the written
authorization of the Postmaster Gene-
ral or his chief assistents, comprising
419 in the Post Office Department at
Washington, 5,519 clerks in post offices
of the first and secoad classes, 2,688
letter-carriers, 56 special agents, 2,946
employes of the railway mail service
and, 8562 mail contractors. In addi-
tion to the post office clerks above
reckoned, for whose employment al
lowances are made to Presidential
postmasters of the first and second
grades, it is estimated at the depart-
ment that there are at least 50,000
persons acting as clerks in the third
and fourth-class post offices who look
for their employment and compensa-
tion directly to the authority, and it
is believed, therefore, thut there are
now not less than 110,000 persons di-
rectly connected with our postal ser-
vice.

A young man on Main street says
he is going to attempt the feat of going
forty days without working. He says
if bis employers do not watch him, he
thinks he can accomplish the task.

A little girl once said that she would
be very glad to go to Heaven, because
they bad plenty of preserves there. On
being cross-examined, she took down
her catechism and triumphatly read:
"Why ought the saint to love God?
Answer: "Because He makes, pre-
serves and keeps them."

"Any good shooting on your farm ?"

asked the hunter of the farmer. "Splen-
did," replied the agriculturist, "There's
a lightning-rod man down in the clover
meadow, a cloth peddler at the house,
a book agent out in the barn and two
tramps down in the stock yard. Climb
right over the fence, young man, load
both barrels and sail in."?Hawkeye.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.

DISCOVERER OF

LYDIA E. PINXHAM'B
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

TTicPosiffreCjure

For all Female Complaints.
This pre*>iT-xtion, ?» Its name s'rniflea, consi«t3 of

VsgatahloProp-. that are L.:nal Ito th, mo itCet

Icote invalid. Upon one trialthe merits of this Con

pound willbe rescffairxl, »srelief is tmmfri'~*.c ; ar.J
T. hen its use in continue J, inninety-nine casos Inr. Hun
dred, will tea

tify. On account of it* proven merits, itiito-day re

commenced and prescribed by tbo bust physicians in

the country.

It Trill cure entirely tho worst form of falling

of the uterus, Lcacorrh&a, irregular ar.J painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, IrJlammatioa and
Ulceration, F1 codings, all Displacements anil the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to

the Change ofLife. Itwilldissolve and expel tumors

from the uterasinan early stage cf d«ve'.opraer.i. The

tendency to cancerous humors there Is checked very

speedily by its use.
In fact it has proved to be the great-

er and beyt remedy that has ever been discover

ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives

new lifeand vigor. It removes faintne -'.liatslcncy, de-

stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves wtakne*

of the stomach
It cures Bloating, Iloadiches. Nervous I>oet ration,

General Debility,Sleeplessness, Depression ar.d Imii
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,

welcht and backache, is always permanently cured Iy

itsuse. Itwillat all timen, and under ril circumxttn

ces, act in harmony withtho law that governs the

female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound

is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Ma-?.

Prico 81.00. Six bottles for $5.00. Sent by ma.l tho

formof pills, also inthe form ofLozenges, on receipt

of price, SI.OO, per box, for either. Mrs. PIXKHAM
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam

phlct. Address as above Jltntlcm this paper.
j;o famiiyshould be without LYDIA F- PINKHAM'

LIVTHm.TJS. They cure Constipation, Eiliousneis,

and Torpidityof theLiver. 25 cants »er box

Q£o. A. KELLY & CO., General
Agents, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Sold by D. H. Wuller, - Butler Pa.

HOP BITTERS^i
(A Medicine, not a Drink.) £

HOPS, BfCnU, MANDRAKE, g
j DANDELION, f

Arorai!rnisT *si)Bi"Mi!nirAi,QrAii-K
TIKB OF ALLOTUKK BITTKKtf. p-j

? TIIEY CURE y
AllDiseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, H

M Liver, Kidneys,and UrinaryOrgans, >er-
H TouuiMflkJSleepleasnetsancl especially R
\ \u25a0 Female Complaints.

I SIOOO IN COLD.
I Will be pnld for a rape they willnnt enre or^B
I (ji lp, or fur anvthlug Impure orlujurioui H
V j found in tiem. *g
fcj A'kvaur drupcist for Hep Fitters nrxl try H
gj tln.in before you sleep. Take no other. W

jj d I. r. Man nhsolnteandliT'R!«tlhlerur»> for 9
H l)ruukc,iuesß, u.-e of ovinia, ioOtu-to i.ud M
N narcotics. H
Pi 11M.\u25a0) J? Se.VIJ for CIKCTLAK. IWiU'H J
t| All .bor? ,old by :<!
\u25a0 Hop BllUriSIr ?-. Co., r.ocb?ter, . V.. ATornnto.Ont.

M ALAR I A L
POISON.

The pnneipal cause of nearly all sickness at this
time or t lie year has its origin in a disoreered I.iver
which, if not regulated in time, gri'sit siitfering.
wretchedness and deatli willensue. A gentleman
writingfrom Soulli America says :"I have used
your Ssinmons' Liver Regulator with good effect,

both as a prevention and cure for Malarial Fevers
on the Isthmus of Panama."

TAKE

Simmons' Linsr Realtor,
A Pi relv V getab!« led fine.

AN EFTECTUAL SPECIFIC
K'lIJ

MVLARIOI'S FEVERS.
RoWEL COMPLAINTS.

JAUNDICE.
COLIC.RESTLESSNESS,

MENTAL DEPRESSION*.
SICK HEADACHE.

CONSTIPATION,
NAUSKA.

HILLIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA, &c.

If von feel drowsy, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite, and
tongue coated, von are suffering from Torpid Liver
or '?Rilliousness," and nothing w ill cure you so
speedily and permanently as to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATO .

It is given with safety, and the happiest results
to the most delicate infant. It takes the plane of
quinine and bitter of every kind. It is the cheap-
est. purest and best family medicine in the world.

J. 11. ZEILIW A < <>. Pliiln.

Sold by all I'rugglats.

apr2S-tyr

The oldest smd the best appointed Institution
for obtaining a Business Education.

For circulars address,
OC6-2PI] P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

KIDNEY REGULATOR
AND DIURETIC.

KIDS'EG FN s hirhly recoinne ided and nn-
curo.issed for WEAK or FOUL KIDNEYS. DROP-
SY. BRioirrs DlSE\si:, i.<»ss «»f KNERHY.
NI RVOCS DEBILITY, or any OBSTRUCTIONS
arising from GRAVEL or 151 ADDER DISEASES.
Also ror YELLOW FEVER. BLOOD and KIDNEY
POISONING, ill infected malarial sections.

the distillation of a FOREST LKAFwith
JUNIPER BERRIeS and BAIiLEY MALT we
have discovered KIDNEGEN, which acts speci-
fically on the Kidneys and Urinary Organs, re-
moving deposits inthe Bladder and any straining,
smarting, heat or irritation in the water passages
giving them strength, vigor and causing a healthy
color and easy How of urine. It call be taken at
all times, in all climates, without injury to the
system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney
difficulties, it has a very pleasant and agreeable
taste and flavor. It contains positive diuretic pro-
perties and Will not nauseate. Ladies especially
will like it. and Gentlemen will limlKIDNEGEN
the best, Kidney Tonic ever used !

NOTICE?Each bottle bears the signature of
LAWRENCE & MARTIN, also a Proprietary
Government Stamp, which permits KIDNEGEN
to he sold (without license) by druggists, grocers
and other |>ersons everywhere.

Put up in (Jusirt-size Bottles for General and
Family Use.
LAWRENCE &. MARTIN. Prop'rs Chicago II

rySold by Druggists. Grocers and Dealers
everywhere, and bv LAWRENCE & MARTIN, No.
6 Barclay St? New York. oct!3-ly

rir> T7i "1,1 Outfitt to agents of 3 doz. fast selling
F |V U' Cj articles, sent to every person ans-
wering this adv., and enclosing 4 3-ct. stamps to
pay postage and packing. This Is honest. We re-
fer the puullc to Postmaster, orany business house
n this place. American Manuf VCompany.

Jun23-3ni Franklin City, Mass.

BUTTER, EGGS & POULTRY SPECIALTIES

a, 0. DOHfiBUSH & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Agents for E.B. MALLORY & CO.'sCan and Tub

Oysters, No. 2so Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Reference : CURRY & METZGAR. Consignment
SoUcited. oct 131m

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill.
H. BA.UEFT& BKOS.,

JKFF.'KSON ST.. - - BITLEK, FA.,
MANUKAI.TI REUS OF

Doors, Sasli, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

Weather boarding,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair K tilings, Balusters of

every style, &c., &c.
Circular Moldings Made to Order. :

A.LBO, DEALERS IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &c,

iuW. SIBIS i BoTOii
INVITE YOUR INSPECTION TO

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

AUTUMNA"® WINTER
Dress Fabrics,

Comprising ml 'l'hat is

Clioice,

Fashionable
AND

Elegant !

in color, texture and de-inn, are now displayed
on our counters, at prices that v.'ill j.rove to

you that it PAY> TO TKADL AI

Bio. 105 Marlsisi Hi.

ELEGANT NOVELTIES IN BROCADE VEL-
VETS,

SATINS AND FACONNES FOR TRIM-
MINGS AND SUITINGS.

MOUCHOIR PLAIDS,

MOUCUOIR SUITINGS.

SURAHS, DRAP D'OR,

FRENCH MOMIES,

CANTON SUITINGS, ARMURES,

MERINOS AND CASHMERES.

FOR SCHOOL OUTFIT,
WE ARK OFFERING

All-Wool Suitings at 25c
All-Wool Momies at 30c
30-inch All-Wool Cashmeres, at 30c
Navy Blue All-Wool Cloths, U yards wide, 65c
Nuvv Blue All-Wool Suiting 30 to 4<>c
< "loth Jackets, 2, 3 and 4 years to :?4.W
Cloth Jackets, 6 to 16 years *3.00 to .sl.)

IMPORTED NOVELTIES IN

Ladies' Wraps, Clonks k Jackets,
SIIAWLS. SKIRTS tWHEK-

WKIR %Xl> HOSIERY.

Heard, Bibsr & Hasten,
105 MARKET STREET 105

BETWEEN FIFTH AVE. AND LIBERTY,

au C25-4ni PITTSBURGH, PA.

HARPER'S mm PEOPLE.
An llli.strn ed vVflekl ?l6 Pages

SUITED TO BOYS AND GltiLS OF FHOM SIX TO

SIXTI.KV YEARS OF AGE.

Vo.ume II cnrnra. n ces M. v mlier 2 I£SO

NOW IS THE Ti i. T< > "; i ? I i i
Within a year of i. ti; . \u25a0 \u25a0: . ' a:.. . . "s

Yor.v<i I'jsom.K i! is secure ! .' ' d ?-

among tlic|ieriodicai idesign' <1 f rju\emlc readers,
The (inject of those wlio have .lie |>a;iei in charge
is to provld \u25a0 for boys and fr-'ii the a:je of-
si\ to siNtci:: a wee in the way ? t . r-
taining stories, iioems, historical sketches. aia,

otli"rattractive i' ullng wati; r. wit!] ;unfti> nil
beauiifull illu.snation .and :it ttie s-«me 'imeto

make its q>irs< and HMm-nce ii-in ? 11 ze v/l'h lie
moral atmosphere v.ln.ii t»rev.t<ies \u25a0 ry eulii-
vated Christ Ism hou--hold. Th'.s impo-cint design
they endeavor to carry out by noial'in '..: c i!i best
literary and artistic taleni. so tliui action shall ap-
liear iri bright and innocent colors, solver fans as-
sume such a holiday dress as to lie no longer dry
or duil, and ii.( ntal exercise: ,in the solution of
puzzles, problems, and other devices, becomes a
delight.

TKTTMS.
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ),, -

0
Per Year, Postage Prepaid, ]- ' '
Sixole Ni'MHER Four Cents each.
The Round Volume tor 1880, containing the firs'

fifty-two Numbers, will be ready early in n vem-
ber. Price, st.eo; postage prepaid. Cover for
Youso PnovtE for 1830, 35 cents; postage. 13
cents additional.

Remittances should he made by I'ost Office
Money Order or i>raft. to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copv this advertisement
without the express order of IIAHI'KR& BnOTH-
BRB.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New YORK.
ocSO-tf.

1331 Tin: CULTIVATOR lggl

COUNTRY RKNTLRMAN
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
A Pretrium Annual to Every Reader.

The Country Getilleinsui is Unsurpassed, if not
Unequalled, for the amount and variety of the
practical information it confirms, and for the abil-
ityand extent of itMorrespondence -inthree chief
directions of
Fai m Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and Fruit-Growing.
Livestock and Dairying-

while it also includes all minor departments of ru-
ral interest, such sis the Poultry Yard. Entomology
Bee-KeepinK. Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterina-
ry Replies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside
Reading, Done -die Economy, and a nummary of
the News of the Week. Its Market Reports are
unusally complete, and more Information can he
gathered from its columns than from any other
source with regard to the prospects of the crops,
as throwing light upon one of the most important
of all questions?when to Buy and When to Sell.
It is liberally illustrated, and constitutes to a great-
er degree than any of its contemporaries A LIVE

Per* Grape Wine
l >( d in the principal Otiir -l:cs for Communion

piirpcs - .

excellent For 1 adies and Weakly

Pericn* »i»t the Ig-d.

AIc, N.

S -K-ellt'S POST GiiAfib Wl-iii!
I'OUR A EARS OLD.

This Celebrated Xative Wt e 1- ma le from the
juice o£ tneOporto ? e.r:i~ed in tuis country.

Its lvjiuabSO

Tonic and StrcLgtliing Properties
are l»y any other Native V* inc. ISemg
the pure juice oi the Or.ipe. pro 1.--oil > 1 '.er Mt
Speer s i.v.n |t rci:;:« u;« i!s p;i. ' y -tnti

ueuumeness are jruar;inteed. The youngc-i chilu
may
weakest Invalid u:«' it to advaiHKs-*. It is particu-
larity beueflcial t:> the :n.r - -d ami debilitated. and
sui'eil to tisc various ailments that aliect the
weaker.se.,. It is inevery respect AWINKTOBK
UKLILI) ox.

<-> i ?»j-;»:«. *-»

IP. J" S 3rT fcj R, R, Y-
The T". .1. SHERRY is a wine of Superior Char-

acter, aisd partakes oi the Koldeu.tiualitie.-, °f the
Kiape iroiiiwhr-h i! i ? made. Kor purity. Richness.
Fl:u:;r a:n> Mechanical Properties. it willbe lound
uaexcelied.

Hi'I ; UK's
IE3

, u . Es Ei> A. IST DH. ?

This RR.VN i >Y stands uiirivaled in ihis Country,
bciajr lar superior ior tiiedieiniai purposes.

IT IS A ri'lill ii!' ilatton Irom the L'r ipe and
contains valuai'le inedicmial proper! -v.

II has a deiieate i'.ayor. similar to that of the
graiH's from which it is tlistille«l. and is in great
favor among llrst-class f utiiiKM.
See that ill" signature of A1.KI1K1) SI'EER, I'a.s-

-saie, N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

So)d 3»y I>. II WMJ.EB.
apr2s-iyr

,4(inini!s(ra(rix's
Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration having heen granted t<> t'ie undersign-
ed on the estate of James Stoops, late of Cherry
township, eonntv of Butler, Stale of Pennsylva-
nia, dee'd, all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate will please make immedi-
atepavmen!, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. ELIZA JANE STOOPS, Adm'x,
jel6;t3w] Annandale, lJufler Co., Pa.

Union Woolen IVlill,
BUTLER, I*A

11. F( ) LEitTO\. »»r«p*r.

Ylaiiutactuier of BI.ANKETS, FLANNELS, YAKNB
«&c. Also custom work done to order, such »\u25ba

eardinsr Roil*. makin Blanket,-, Flannels Knii
tiug and Weaving Y «rns. «Stc., .t very low
prices. Wool work* n 'be -i :tn-s. it lie
sited. '\u25a0 vT-1

TALK ABOUT YOUR

uiffifi imunits!
A Complete Cyclopedia for $7.00.

Eveiyl odv. ronng n. d old. learned and un-
le»iii.>i, white or bUck. in Butler county, there

will bo a meeting between yott and E. W Moore
ou or alter Augntt Ist. 1 8SO. whoce pnrp.me it is
to place in evciv home, every office and every
bhool rooir in Cutler county, a complete Cyclo-
pedia. for only £7.00. It i-i tlie gr< atest wonder
of the age. and contain* more us ful and more

accurate information than any other hook pub-
lished A good map of eveiy country is securely
bound it' with the description of that country.
Every te.m and proper name is pronounced.

REVISED TO 1880.
Any t. acher desiring this work immediately

aiiOiiid a'ldr. hs, E. W. IMOHE
Wolf Creek. Mercoi Co . Pa

Special Agent foi iiutK-r county. 4uii>lt.

i s

i i

wl icb MirpUfct* .1 mpn of rl.iUtV
lir.ve <l<-v< lf-i v*»'»r- «>f r-hv.lv hii'l fx: - i to

flnil? n -»rc c for li-\u2666 - »r the K w 'upyi j

U'ii'Hry Or :anr» ai-1 NVrvoiiw
from the I f <li-c ;VP?V lia> r-ij i'J'v in
civ«m;l in f.i «»»?. injf fir ipprova* o«m
tidruce of »r»' IIO'M ai »1 have
UFed k : has )'er*np.io a favev fe with all c!«*HH
os and infrtvlucftil lian suppr«- eoth d all
oth' r freatruppts. It» rhoit nuch i*itn iittiint-ic
merit and har>«»io r itv. it i-t t!:e only

relinhle remedy
DISEASES 0." TH" KHNEYS

are the most prevak nt. dangorous and f ital af-
fections that : fflict mankind, and so varied and
int-idiioUH in 'hr-ir character, that peivon often
suffer fo> a long time before knowing what ails
tbem The most characteristic symptoms are
gradual wastmtr away of the whole holy: pain ill

the back, s de or loins; a week, feeble, exhaust-

ed feeling; loss of appeti:e and dre«d of exer-

cise: sr intv and painful discharge of variously

colored mine; inability 'o r<>t ;m or expel the
urine; minute shr> Is o"cr.sts in the nrine; and

wlicn tbe disease in of long duration, there is

much emaciation and general nervjns jirostra-
tion.

THE ONLY CURE.
We say l>os tiv. lv. *;id wi!'> >ut f\u25a0' .r of contra-

diction tb:*t I) \ Y'S KII'Nt-.Y PAD is tie tirst
and only ii.fulHbie cure for every firm is Kid-
ney di«e»**e. It is i lie best reined-, yet. discover-
ed for this complaint, and more effectual in its
opei ation tha;i any other treatment. By using

faithfully and persistently no ease will b ? found
so inveterate as not to yie'd to i:s powerful
remedial virtues.

IS STRONGLY ENDORSED.
We have the most unequivocal testimony to

its curative poweia from many persons of high
character, intelligence and responsibility Our
book. ' -How a Life was Saved." giving the his
tory of tins new discovery, anrl a large record of
m i t remarl able cures sent freo. Write for it.

DAY'S KIDNEY PADS aro sold by druggists,
or will be sent by mall (froo of postage) on re-
ceipt of their price: Regular. 42.00: Special, for

obstinate cases of long etan-'ing. £:i.nO; Chil-
dren's, 61.50- Address, DAY KIDNEY PAD
CO.. TOLEDO. Ohio.

CAUTION \u25a0 woribler-r. Iloidcy
I'ads now seeking a sale on our reputation, we
deem it due the i>filleted to warn them. Ask for
DAY'S KIDNEY PAD, take no other, and you
willnot be decievcd. oc2o-lin

JAMES .J. CAMPBELL,

Office in Fail view borough, in Telegraph
Office.

janls] BAI.LAVIN P. 0.. Butler Co.. Pa.

FEBIUS ARMOn,

Justice of the Peace,
Main ttreet, opposite roatofflce,

jlytO ZELIENOPLE, PA.

Union Y/cclsn Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of the

public to tha Union Woolen Mill, liutler, Pa.,
i where I have new and improved machinery for

the manufacture o(

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and Ican recommend them as being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They aro beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, rddress.

H. KULLEKTON,
Jnl'M.'7« IT) ltntler. Pa

A GOLD WATCH FREE.
To every workihg agent, male of famele.

Agents are clearing from f-"> to sir, a day on our
goods, in addition to above premium. Send 10

cents for sample or 81.00 for full outfit nnd secure
yourcountv. THE MESSENGEU PUBLISHING
CO. Lewishurg, Pa. 12mylm

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a most agreeable dressing, which

is at once harmless and effectual, for pre-
serving the hair. It restores, with the

gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, ami red hair, to a rich brown, or deep

black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness oflet;

though not always cured. It checks falling

of the hair immediately, and causes a new

growth in all cases where the glands arf

not decayed; while to brashy, weak, o;

otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitalit;
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The VIGOR cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and ;
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of tin

humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and

hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair

The VIGOR is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an

agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

?

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
GRA rs SPECIFIC MEDICINE

RFTL, F TRADEMARKrfADEtmic, It Is es pp Piilijy
recoiniit»nde«l as

/-0 Turn tuit'aiiim; ???'ire

-5V Sartor Seminal Weak

L; HEA, 1 1MI>OTEK - "

Taking' ! Mo:Hoo-,'
lViiuAftar Taking,

versal Lassitude, Pain 111 the back. Dlnrnness ol
Vision, IVrmature Old age, and mony o:her dis-
eases that lead to Insuntly. Consumption and a
IVniiatun* Crave all or which as a rule are first
caused by deviating from the path of nat ire aud
over indulgence. '1 lie Specific Medicine 1* 'lie re-
sult of a iife <t ;dy and many years of experience
in treating these special diseases.

Full jiarticn'ai's .11 oar pamphlets whic'i we de-
sir;' to send fr< ? liv mail to < very one.

Till'Specific .Medicine so'd f>y all Pnigirists at
?t pr packaa- or ~ix p'ikapes for si, or will !>e
sent by mail on receipt <?: the mnnev bv addressing

Tin; > MEHH-INE eo.,
No. to Meeli ir ?".< Block. DkTROIT, MICH.

in Butler by J. C. REDICK, and by all
Druggists every v.hcie.

T
- ~HARKIS&EWING, Wholesale Agents, Pitts-

burgh. inyl2-ly.

PENSIONS.
i:\T.itY SC-LDIKK disabled 111 line of duty by

wound, oi -e.is.'. «.r In'urv. is entitled to pensions.
PENSIONS INCIU-;\SKl>.?Many arc drawiue

less than enti'icd to. ':°ht>u.-utnds of ilf.rs entitled
to i'.-n.sions ami "omity. HK.IECTED CASES
re-op.-neil.

AI'IAVDONI-.D CASI'.S finished.-Co])ics of Lost
Disch.tiges obtained.- ' laon* ol every ii»'.scription
pro.ecuted.?P:-'lei'ts PlT,cured. Vddress with
st:'Mp.i. H. S. KKULIX & CO.. Attonievs.
Box 532. [septS-Gt] Washington, D. C.

AdiuiuiKtrator-s Kotice.
Letters of Adu:inistrafio.i bave been granted

to .fames W 1iarr and G. S Bit on the estate

of IT. 11. Ban iee' l. late of Jefferson township.
Butler coun'v. AH p-r-ona indebted to B»id
eetate are i< ;fu sted to make immediate pay-
ment, and tbi.sa having claims or demands
agnin-t the .-ame. shjnUi make them known
w.thG'.it Jj.av to

j\ dies w. num. i Ad .

<*.r, 1 -i. - H\UB, (

$5,000,000.
The American Shoe Tip Co.

WARRANT THEIR

A. S.T.Co.

BLACK I IP
That is now so extensively worn on

CHILDREN'S SHOES
TO WEAK A3 LONG AS THE METAL,

Whirli was Introduced by them, and by which
the above amount has been saved to parents an-
nually. This Hindi Tip ivillme still
more, aa beside* being worn ou the coarser
grades it is worn on line and coolly shoes
where the Metal Tip on account of iw lookt
would not be used.

'I hey all have our Trade Mark A. 8. T.
stamped on front of Tip.

Parents should ASK FOR SHOES with this
BEAUTIFUL BLACII TIP

on them when f"r, their chlldrem

-jISESi A~cn'.3 Wanted r.->r fhe .nlar-.Tod
iIrtorlr.J cillttoun,- A

V' ERBAND,
> * < rAner.' an II?*ory irfico Uncle Tom'»

\u25a0 , ' .1 is ". Ly ti.o BP:uo author,

T...i EWPiRE.
V ' L n ''sla OioYiL; r."'riHntl7 Illtrßtmto.!.
? . -k 1 ' 1 .

.
rinnaii i'oiniii'rrf<tf.

1 i '?
,i '. . FnsUsh

' ?. m i r, ? ?o' "Thomoit
II '?!.!* i » ? I*n"le Tom i

' r "it ! \u2666 Jkvji. don't nnivo ni-n
m ? > . i . .nt 1 o Ain'rt ui "-flfcopo

?
'? \u25a0 ;r "J «'»» r ?" J*» »? ??!??«» u?

! Instruct ti »

i nr ? n ' : v wh [ i,.« »,- v « ?»»?».

V IJ v..:H.ipoltvUlbo

(ic-v.;.!'.-: Cico';f-irth-ifampaißn.
r "? 'v 1 r j> atlculnm, :;t cn»-j t,

,
.i...,i - 'i /I; 27 I'arK Tlacc. K.Y

A Nrw DCPARrOBR

?1 BOTTLE PAT-NT MEDICINES FOR S8 CENTS !

JAD WIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE

Is Appetizing, Pnhiiablo and Non-Alcoholic,

AND ALWAYS CUBES

Dyspeps'n, S)ek Headache Constiptitiori, bil-
iousness, Sour Stomach, Liver Com; hiint,
Wsint ol Appetite, ludi 'estion. .l-iuitdice, Ki>!
ncy Complaint, Nervousness, Dizzir.e-*, loep-
less' ess, Heartburn, Colic, Di-bllilv, Foul
Breath, Worn #, Piles, Fevers, Colds, Jtc.

THE TONIC LVXATIVK ites tbe bowels
nnd strenir!hens the system, irives a cieir head,

pure blood and clastic spirits. Is purely vege-

table, contains no tnerenry nor aloes. Sale at
all times. Pleasant to the taste, an.l a substi
tute lor Pills, Castor Oil, Ac Best family med
ieim- known. Adapted to strong men. delicate
females at d fee bio infan's. In liquid form
Sold bj Price onlv cents for a
larire bottl- HKNKY 11. JADWIN, Apothe-
cary and Chemist, Role Proprietor, Carbondale,
Pa. D. 11. WULLEK, Dru-lsl, Sole Airent for
Butler, Pa. )an2B-ly

8 T3 Book of nearly 100 large
#P Er2 fS nrS octavo pages for the sick.
XX 5. 4lU<il Full of valuable notes, by

<Y r. H. Is. FOOTE, on Serufnla, Diseases of the
breathing organs; Diseases of Men; Diseases
of Women : aches and pains ; Heart Troubles ;
and a great variety of chrome diseases, with
evidence that in most cases these diseases are

curable. Send a three Cent Stamp. Add res,
Ml BUY HILL l i'i!. T ) T 7"
CO., No. 12!» East2Bth 11 IpV
street, New York city. * * 1 V .

jun9-3in

BICKELJ FRY!
Livery, Sale & Feed

SrFABI,ES.

Cunningham street, near Poet-
cffice, Butler, Pa.

PiioraefiiGS.

Its main lino runs fror; Ctaicti: \u25a0 to Counril
Bluffs, passing through Joltot. Ottawa. I.a 80.lie, !
Ueneseo. Moline. Rock Island, Davenport. Veat
Llhertv. lowa City. Marenso. Brooklyn, Grlunoll.
Di'S M< ir.es (the capital of lowa*. Stuart, Atian-
tic and Avoca; with branches from Bureau

Junction to IVoria: Wilton Junction to Musw a-
tln \ Washingt >n. Fairfield. Elilon. Belknap,

Centreviile. Princeton. Trenton, Gallatin. I acne-
ron. Ix-ivcnwortto. Atchison, and uansaa Iity; ,
Washington to Sigourney, < Okaloosa, an I Knox-
viile; KeokuK to Karmingt n. Bonaparte. Bvn-
tonsoort, Independent. Eldon. Ottur.iwa. l.ddy- 1
viilp.oskaloosa, Pella. Monroe. and l»->s Moines;
Newton to Monroe; DPS Moines litInolanolaand
Winterset; Atlantic to I-ewis and Audubon; and ,
Avoca to Harlan This is positively the only
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through

Itne from Chicago into the State of Kansas. ,
Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pun- |

man Palace< ars attached.are run each way daily |
between CHICAGO and PEORIA. KANSAS t ITI, 1
C'OCNCH. B:.rrrs, LEAVENWORTH and ATCHI-
SON Through care area'so run between Milwau-
kee'and Kansas City. Tia tbo "Milwaukee and
Bock Island Short Line."

The "Great Rock Island" is manniQcontly

equipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its

track Is laid with steel rails.
What willplease you most willbe the pleasure

Of enjoying your meals, while passing over the

beautiful prairies of Illinois and lowa, in one of
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all
Through Express Trains. You Ret an entire
meal, as good as is served toany llrst-class hotel,
forseventy-tlve cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the
people prefer separate apartments tor differed
purposes (and the Immense passenger business
of this line warranting lti, we are pleased to an-
nounce that this Company runs Pullman
Slt-rping Cart for sleeping purposes, and Palace \

From n. E. BOWLES. M. D., Hammonton, N. J.,

Editor Soidh Jersey Republican.
Mvattention was called to FRANK SIDDALLS

60AP from an advertisement in my own paper,

and Its use inmy houso lor nearly a year, according

to the directions, lias proved that its remarkable
properties have not been overstated For remov-
ing priming Ink it is invaluable, white for toilet
aud shaving it is the best Soap I a»»e ever seen.

From JIRS. 11. L. KENYOS, Northfleld, VT

I to my wash withFRANK SIDDALLS SOAP in
balf the time and with no expense for Soap, ru lit*
« i. inn infurl mute Ihnnpay*/or it. I have no steam

or *ce:it from the waflh, while the saving in

heal th,clothes and labor can hardly be estimated.

From E. W, STANTON, 151)6 N. 20th St., Philada.

V.'o are confident, from a lone experience In
nc inc and recommending FRANK SIDDALLS
SO AP, that one trial, according to the very easy
printed directions, willovercome all prejudices. It
£lso really has wonderful merit for shaving, toilet.

Boyle & Co.,
Importers and inanu

factureß of

ORAI> ITE
?AND?-

MARBLE,
295 and 297 Penn Avenue.

PITTSBURGH, I*A.

Cemetery Work a Speciality-
Allkinds ofSTONE WORK prompt-

ly attended to. Charges Reasonable.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SE£F~We refer to the proprietors of
the Labor Tribune. [sep22-lm

STOVES,
RANGES,

Grate Fronts, Fondcip, &c-

CREA, GRAHAM & CO.
MANUFACTURERS,

291 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Fa
.sepKfJ-.'Jin 1

IK oo wm
.f>» alull wet of

FINE PORCELAIN TEETH
Warranted for 1< YEARS.

Will extract Teeth WITHOUT PAIN. NO
EXTRA CHAUCtE when Teeth ire Ordered

DR. w. H. PERRY, Dentist,

25b Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
july2S-3m

AGRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER
of never-failing interest both to producers anil
consumers of every class.

?rlie Country Gentleman is published weekly on
the following terms, w hen paid strictly inadvance :
One copy, oiie year, £!.fio; Four copies, Sio. and an
additional copy for the year free to the sender of
the club; Ten 'copies, BJO. and niladditional copy
for the year free to the sender of the club.

For tiie year 1881, these prices include a copy of
the ANNI'AI.KRIIISTER OF RURAL AFFAIRS, to
each subscriber? a book of !4t pages and about l'-X>
engravings?a gift by the Publishers.
fiy- AllNew Subscribers for IKKI. paving in ad-

vance now. willreceive the paper weekly,from re-
ceipt of remittance to January Ist, 1881, without
charge.

£f- SPECIMEN COPIKS OF TIIKPAPER FREE.
Address

LUTHER TL'CKEK & SON. Publishers.
ALBANY, N. Y.

Stock Speculation and Investment.
Operations on Margin or by Privileges. Spe-

cial busini SB in Mining Stocks. Full particulars
on application. JAMF.S BIIOWN, Dealer in

Stocks and Bonds, (14 A (>6 Broadway, Now York-
marl7-9m

HT3 J 13 stops, 3 set Reeds, 2 Knee
UllW.ii.laW Swells. Stool, Book, only

$87.50. 8 Stop Organ. Stool, Book, only $53.75.
Pianos, Htool, Cover, Book, fi'JO to *'255. Illus-
trated catalogue free. Address
apt4-3m \V. 0. BUNNELL. Lewistown, Pa.

The most complete institution in the United
States for the thorough practical education of
young and middle aged men. Students admit-
ted at any time.

t'or Circulars giving full particulars,
address J. C. SMITH; A. M.,

sep27:3m Pittsburgh.

J PwHiWi fjia** 10* I3&0.

i*, MAM
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE <LEOCNAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL

IO gy EXAMINING THIS WAP, THAT THE

(mA^%CK~ISLANDITPMCR. R.
IS THE (iREAT CONNECTING EINK BETWEEN THE WEST !

DinirijCars for eating purposes crtfly. One other
: great feature of our Palace Cars is a hMOKING

BAL<X»" where you can enjoy your
"ilavaua"

at all hours of the day
Majznitlcent Inn Bridges span the Mississippi

and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this
ltne. and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs

> Rans-tv City. Leavenworth, and Atchison, con-
nections being made in Union Depots.

THi; PRINCIPAL. U. H. CONNECTIONS OF
Tll!> URL AT THROUGH UN£ ARE AS

J FOLLOWS : ?

| At CHICAGO, with all diverging lines for the

East and South.
At ENGLE WOOD, wivh the L. S. & M. S., and P.,

[ Ft. V. .Ac U. Rrts.
. _ ?

1 At WASHINGTON HEIGHTS. With P., C. AbU
? I*. K R.

_

. AtliASALLE. with lILCent. R. H.

I At PEORIA, with I'. P. A J.; P. D. A E.; I. B. A
i W.; 111. Mid.: and T. P. &W. Rds.

I At ROCK ISLAND, with "Milwaukee A Rock

Island Short Line." aud Rock Isl'd A Peo. Rds.
I At i)A\ EN PORT, with the Davenport Division

CM. A St. i\R. R. ?
?J AtWEST LIBERTY,withthe 8., C. R-« N.R.R.

! At URINNELL.with Central lowa R. R.
! At DES MOINES, with D. M.A. F. D- R. R.

I At COUNCIL BLUFFS, with Union Pacific R. R.
' At OMAHA, with B. A Mo. R. R. K. in Neb.)

AiCoLt*JTBUS JUNCTION,with B .C. R. AN. R.R.
At OTTUMWA, wiih Central lowa R. R. ; W.,

St. L. A Pac. and C. B. AQ. R. Rds.
At K.EOLL! K. with Tol.. Peo. AWar.; Wab., St.

Louis A PRC., and St. L.. Keo. A N.-W. R. Rds.
At CAMERON, with IT. St-J R. R.
At ATCHISON, with Atch.. Topeka ASanta Fe;

Atch. A Neb. aud Cen. Br. U. P. R. Rds.
At LEAVENWORTH, withKan. Pac., and Kan.

1 ARKANSAS CITY,with all lines for the West
and Southwest.

Dr*v f u IV PALACE CARS are run throuirti to PEORIA, I)E§ MOINKSi
ror \J' IL^BI-RFFS KANSA* CIT V Art Hls"> V, ??d I.EAVEX WORTH.

Ticket# via this Line, known aa the "Oreat Ruck laland Route," are sold by

All Ticket Aarenta In the VnIted Atatea ai d t'anuda.

For Information not obtainable at your home ticket o«ee, addreaj,
A KIMBALL. m £? ST. JOHN,

Gen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. and

WHY DOES
a woman's health often break down at an early age? Put a man at thei wish-tub, let, h:i;\ nt
heated from the hot suds until every pore is opened; then let him stand owr the filth) 5u.1.1

that comes from scalding and boiling clothes, that are full of sweat and exhalations lrom the

ikin and his health too would break aown before long: and yet this most terrible ordeal u v.uai

A WOMAN
has to go through with on wash-day; and, besides, with her clothing wet from' per^i?mr «

the hot work, she has to risk her lite by going out in the air to hang up the clothes, fcvel!
those not at work are in the unhealthy atmosphere; its smell, so apparent to visitors, show-

ing that it finds its way through the house-the family, however often becoming so accos-

tomed to the peculiar odor from its own wash as not to notice it. These facts readil) <\-

?i,>in why so many women suffer with colds, rheumatism, weak nerves, or neuralg.a. and

LOOK OLD
while vet young in years, and physicians and boards of health cannot draw attention too

Ktronirlv to the injurious effects of the usual way of washing, with its necessary stcimi and

scalding or boiling to get the clothes pure and sweet-smelling, especially as it is without doubt
often the direct cause of those dreadful diseases, diphtheria, consumption, and typhoid er.

avoided; scaling, boiling, steam and all disagreeable

smell from the wash completely done away with; clothes made

fnm the taring in fuel the wash done ailcucort than even when home-made >oap u w>e<l, and vcr> much

SOONER THAN
by the old waTby using FRANK SLDDALLS SOAP,-a Soap so purlfving and cleansine

that the dirtiest clothing can be washed in lukewarm water with very ,ittle rubbing, ana

clothes bedding and utensils used by the sick disinfected and cleansed without either

scaldiiur or boiling while the work is so light that a girl twelve or thirteen years of age can do a

laree wash being tired; and yet &> mild and healing is this. Soap that for toilet and

shaving it has 110 equal, and physicians advise its use in preference to imported entile . oap on

A MAN iai r
»T,n <\u25a0 not dlrectlv interested in having used in their homes, in opito of prejudice, 1 HAT

WONDERFUL WAV OF WASHING CLOTHES, which does away with the hard work, offensive
cmel 1 and fearful steam on wash-days, makes the white pieces whiter, colored pieces brighter and

flannds ifir than ihty can be ma.fe by washing the old way. leaves the hands smootH enough

to do lino sewing and overy article as clean, as sweet and as pure as if never worn.

-VTEBTIMONIALB'!-
and all household uses, and as it becomer. raor®
generally known, must have an immense sule.

From MRS. E. STOCKWELL, riammonton, N. J.

FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP lias txen u*o>! in
my house for the last seven months, and by follow-
ing the printed directions, we And it to do every-

thing claimed on the wrappers. We have not

scalded or boiled a single article, and tne the*

arc \chitrr mnl twrtcr ttum whrn wanned in

old way. "My husband, who is a dealer hire,

has a steady demand for the Soap from his

customers.

From MANAGER OF DFXTFR LU-NPRY. 3018I\TH
Street, Corner l' Btreet, N.W., Washington. D. C.

No lanndrv or family can afTord to be without

FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP. We follow direc-

tions and use no other Soap, and have a reputation
second to no lauridry In Washington for white

clothes; the superior work we have been ennMeil

to turn out having secured us the trade <w some ol

the best gentlemen's furnishing stores in the city.

Tl-e following are the Directions for Use, BO simple that a child ran understand tli< m.

Pont iloanything so ridiculous as to buy the Soap unless you intend follow ins them.

CTSIOO positively forfeited if it injures the elothca, or wiltnot ilo everything claimed.

First, put the white clothes in a tub of water, only made warm enough to be comfortable

for the hands. Then take one piece out at a time on the wash-board, rub the Soap lightly

over it, roll it up and put it back into the same tub, and so on with each piece until all

have the Soap rubbed on them. Then go away and let them soak at least twenty minute*,

without touching thero, when the dirt will all be loosened, and a very little rubbing on

the wash-board, out of that one suds, will make them perfectly clean, being particular ti»

turn each piece while washing so as to get at the seams. Then wash lightlyon the wash-

board, through u lukewarm rinse-water (without any Soap,) so as to get the dirty suds out.

Then put through blue-water, and on the line, without scalding or boiling a single piece.

Afterward put flannels and colored pieces to soak, and wash them exactly the same \v:iy.

It is important not to heat the wash-water in a tin, brass or copper kettle. A tea-kettle

will heat enough water for a large wash with this Soap.

Just Think What You will Save by this Easy Way of Washing!

No Wash-boiler! No Steam! No Smell of Suds through the House!
It has the remarkable Property of keeping the Dish-Cloth, Wash-Rag and

Sponge always Sweet, and of Washing Freely in Hard Water.

?i- SOLD BY GROCERBi-*-

Get a Cake and Try it for Yourself next Wash-Day.
To Points where this Soap is not yet Introduced a Trial Cake will be sent by

Mail, on receipt of Price, (10 Cents), in Money or Stamps.

ADD\To"cE LVf
TtRS FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP,

718 CALLOWHILL ST.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

If. .11. LYON,
SALE AND FEED STABLE.

At the old 8 and of Patrii k Kol'ey, Esj., cr-
ner of Cunningham and Mai 10 >-;reof, opo 1
John Berg's Batik, where I will attend to the
feeding of Hornet) or

BOARDING BY TIIK WEEK OB MONTH

of the same. Oive me a call and I will make
the charges moderate to suit the times.

Those having Horses for sale or persons want-
ing to buy, it will bo to their advantage to call

aiig2s-itiu

I
FACTS vy 3TTH K IC. 1
Ginger, Bnrhn, »\e, iiiia: i<i j

many other of tiie I. .t n in*. . known s J
kiilfuHvcombined in P. KSGIMGKK L\ NSCJ

as to make it the ro.»or blood Purl : jr r.-.J jj
The Best Health >'r>n£i3i i: crj

I.rc-r I
So perfect is the co:-tpo.-*ui \u25a0f T* -J

P ,i£R I'OMt t ..»t n.» .i - < \u25a0 j
Kit 13 used. If y u have D/sPepii ? ko'j

Neuralgia, I.' vv', . 1 cy cr£
fLiver Disorder, or if \ '.2
for appetizer, t!.c 1 -sn: i. jit t ?
Cfor y u. ;?» it is highly
tbut i« .ver i..toxi- i > t J

| If y>u arc sl >\vly v. ?' .\u25a0; : yv. '
Sumption or any si !cr- i ... 1
? Coachor»bad Cold. r. ?' Or

rwill surely help > i. li « «\u25a0 ;»? ?
kvigor t-> tlie feeble and . " .?? J »\u25a0» *j

I Pcure for enj C ".c. ra Ir.f. ). >j
It Has Saved Ilnndnd.H oT Lives; It :iay'

[ Sato Vnurn. j|
\u25ba Tf yo*i arc f ' in: u.' d e 'n*t v.. ; ur:».V
k" i arc f!o\. .1 iick, lut tt the TON! id ' ".?j
J\To matter what y.mrdi .. cor symptom* snayj
,bc, it willgive pr >:n; t r f. j1 ? fccmc-n! r ! I\\ ;KI :ir i -tl

! 'ammdriak 1 it tlic L. t Pure I I -.1[Modicint ever made, i A
and crtircty di!< rent f oni J

?. r
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